Helping Around the World

Promoting the advancement of oral healthcare to those in need through scholarships and charitable projects.

One Smile at a Time

2018 Grant Recipients
Smiles International Foundation - California
Illinois State Dental Society Foundation - Illinois
Health Mission Outreach - Canada
Cincinnati Dental Society - Ohio
Missouri Dental Assoc. Foundation - Missouri
SmileFaith, Inc. - Florida
California Dental Assoc. Foundation - California
IM Sulzbacher Center for the Homeless - Florida
Arkansas Mission of Mercy - Arkansas
Smiles Forever - Washington
Dental Lifeline Network - Tennessee
Iowa Dental Foundation - Iowa
First Health Dental Care - North Carolina
Volunteer Ministry Center - Tennessee
Florida Dental Association Foundation - Florida
Bethlehem House - Nebraska
Colorado Mission of Mercy - Colorado
UAB Dentistry Cares Community Day - Colorado
SperoWay - Canada
Dental Lifeline Network - Rhode Island
Doctors Volunteer Clinic of St. George - Utah
Syrian American Medical Association - Illinois
Meet Each Need With Dignity - California
Alpha Omega Intern. Dental Fraternity - Maryland
Memphis Dental Society - Tennessee
Georgia Dental Association Foundation - Georgia
Share A Smile - Utah
The Salvation Army - California
Berkeley Free Clinic - California
Dental Lifeline Network - Louisiana
Smiles for Kids - California
Virginia Dental Association - Virginia

Thank You For Your Support

Since 1995, the Foundation has been a leader in providing over $4,000,000 in grants for charitable dental projects and over $2,000,000 in scholarships to deserving third-year dental students.

Together, through your support and the dedication of dental professionals, we will continue to enhance the quality of oral healthcare around the world.